[The suppression of the Ca ATpase activity of rat kidney microsomes under the action of blood plasma as an index of the severity of the status of pyelonephritis patients].
Whether blood plasma from 63 pyelonephritis patients can inhibit Ca-ATPase activity when compared to known toxicity marker (middle-sized molecule number) was studied. This was done to assess diagnostic potentialities of the test based on the ability of plasma from pyelonephritis patients to inhibit the test enzymatic system, i. e. Ca-ATPase activity of the microsome fraction from renal cortex in intact rats. The inhibition of Ca-ATPase activity by the plasma is shown to correlate with inflammation activity and the patients condition. In pyodestructive acute pyelonephritis this inhibition reached 60.6 +/- 3.86%, in acute serous pyelonephritis 36.02 +/- 1.54%. It follows, that the above parameter is more informative than the number of middle-sized molecules and can be introduced as one of the criteria of the patients' condition and for choice of treatment.